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This issue:

School Council

Welcome Back!

Our Millarville School Council will be
meeting virtually on Tuesday

School Council Invitation

September 8th. If you are interested

Fundraising Opportunities

in receiving School Council updates
or would like to attend, please send

Trends & New Software P.4

an email
millarvilleschoolcouncil@gmail.com
to be placed on the mailout list. All

Welcome Back!

parents and guardians are welcome

From all of us here at Millarville Community School, welcome to the 2020-2021 school

to attend, and a link to the meeting

year. We missed the students tremendously and couldn’t be happier returning to face to

will be posted on the school website

face learning.

the day of the meeting.

I am extremely proud of how well our opening week has gone. Our MCS Staff have
worked tirelessly over the last two weeks to make sure that we had a successful re-entry

Fundraising

into schools. Their work and dedication allowed us to greet students this week with the
confidence that we were well prepared to keep students safe while still providing a

This month we have 2 fundraising

welcoming educational experience. And were we ever thrilled to see all of the smiling

events for the school – the first is

faces – both kids and parents – as everyone experienced their first day back.

our Apple Fundraiser through
Davison Orchards. Information was

Thank you for all of the support you have given to the school through this strange and

sent home with your student this

often difficult time. As well, thank you for all the preparation you have done with your

week and is posted on our school

children leading up to the first day. It seemed like the students already knew and were

website. If you need additional

ready to follow all of the extra steps and procedures. As we continue, there may be

order forms, please contact the

adjustments to specifics of how things work, but every step of the way we will be in

school.

communication with our parent community. We want the students to have the best
possible year, so as additional opportunities become available we will share those details.

As well we are excited to be a part
of the Alberta Highway Cleanup

On a more personal note, thank you for the warm welcome to the Millarville community.

Program. We will have responsibility

Even with all the uncertainty and changes for this year the students and parents have

for cleaning an 11 km stretch along

made it such an easy transition. We have an amazing school in an amazing community

Highway 762 on September 19th.

and I look forward to working with all of you to ensure that Millarville Community School

Please visit our school website to

continues to be the special place it is.

sign up.

Sincerely,
Tim Hasiuk

